NOTIFICATION PURSUANT TO
SECTION 6 OF DSHEA

In compliance with Section 6 of the Dietary Supplement Health Education Act (DSHEA) and Rule 21 C.F.R. 101.93, this Notification is filed on behalf of the following manufacturer of Great American Nutrition™ Time Release CITRIMAX™ Product #59711 bearing the statements set out below:

Weider Nutrition International, Inc.
2002 South 5070 West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84104

The text of each structure-function claim is as follows:

(Statement 1) Affects Metabolism of Fats and Carbohydrates

(Statement 2) Designed to affect metabolism of fats and carbohydrates without the side effects associated with chemical diet aids.

(Statement 3) Studies have shown that CITRIMAX™ helps appetite, and slows synthesis of fats and cholesterol.

(Statement 4) The CITRIMAX™ Diet Plan, which includes healthy eating habits, regular exercise and nutritional supplementation:
NATURALLY ADJUSTS APPETITE
SPEEDS UP CALORIE BURNING
NO UNWANTED SIDE EFFECTS

I, Luke R. Bucci, Ph.D., CCN, CNS, Vice President of Research at Weider Nutrition International, Inc. am authorized to certify this Notification of behalf of the Company. I certify that the information presented and contained in this Notification is complete and accurate and that the Office of Regulatory Affairs at Weider Nutrition International, Inc. has substantiation that each statement is truthful and not misleading.

DATED this 5th day of November, 1997.

WEIDER NUTRITION INTERNATIONAL, INC.

BY: Dr. Luke R. Bucci
Vice President of Research
STRUCTURE / FUNCTION CLAIMS

NUTRIENT: CITRIMAX (Garcinia cambogia) & Chromium

DATE: October 4, 1996
BY: LRB 10/4/96
Document Name: sf01garc.wpd

PRODUCT: GAN 52111 Time Release CITRIMAX 30t

NUTRIENT AMOUNT: 500 mg Citrimax (Garcinia cambogia) & 100 mcg Chromium (as polynicotinate) per caplet

STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIM:

AFFECTS METABOLISM OF FATS AND CARBOHYDRATES.
Great American Nutrition's CITRIMAX is specially designed to affect metabolism of fats and carbohydrates without the side effects associated with chemical diet aids. Recently, scientists have rediscovered a rare natural compound the people of southern Asia have treasured for centuries. Available to you as CITRIMAX™, (-)-hydroxycitric acid (HCA) is extracted from the rind of a small tropical fruit, the Malabar Tamarind (or Garcinia cambogia). Studies have shown that CITRIMAX™ helps appetite, and slows synthesis of fats and cholesterol. HCA is not a stimulant - therefore there is no nervousness, insomnia, depression or hypertension as with other appetite suppressants.

Great American Nutrition has combined this perfect natural diet supplement with Chromium to create a maximum strength, safe and natural dietary aid.

The Citrimax™ Diet Plan, which includes healthy eating habits, regular exercise and nutritional supplementation:

- NATURALLY ADJUSTS APPETITE
- SPEEDS UP CALORIE BURNING
- NO UNWANTED SIDE EFFECTS
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